### Mare Book I (Book I)

1. Mares must have seven (7) or more registered Shagya-Arabians in the 4th generation.
2. Mares must receive a minimum average inspection score of seven (7) or higher at an ISG affiliated inspection.
3. Both parents are Book I Shagya-Arabian OR
4. Mares with a Book I parent and a purebred Arabian parent may be placed in the PShR Studbook I if:
   - 4.1 If the sire is a purebred Arabian it must have been approved for Shagya breeding.
   - 4.2 If the dam is a purebred Arabian, the following must be taken into consideration:
     - 4.2.1 Beginning in 2010, purebred Arabian mares who have produced a foal by a Shagya-Arabian Mare do not have to be approved for Shagya breeding and may continue to be used for Shagya breeding.
     - 4.2.2 Purebred Arabian mares that have not produced a foal by a Shagya-Arabian by the year 2010 must be approved for breeding to produce foals eligible for Book I.

5. Upon breeding inspection and veterinary exam mares will be temporarily placed in Book I. Conditions for permanent entry must be completed to retain placement in the Book I. There is not an age limit on the performance test completion date.

4. Mares must be performance tested to maintain permanent placement in Studbook I. After approval for breeding a Mare must complete his performance testing and comply with the following:
   - 4.1 A mare must complete his performance criteria within three years of his breeding approval.
4.2 The PShR may extend the time frame for a mare to complete his performance testing in special circumstances up to a maximum of 18 months.

4.3 Injured or mares unable to compete due to age may apply to the PShR to be released from this rule to remain in Studbook I.

4.4 Mares not completing the performance testing will be removed from the Book I and placed in Book II.

5. In order to satisfy the minimum requirements of the ISG, Shagya-Arabian mares used for breeding in the US and Canada up to and including the year 2012, may apply to the PShR for permanent placement in Book I.

### Mare Book I Appendix (Book IA)

1. Mares with less than seven (7) Shagya-Arabians in the 4th generation but meet the remaining requirements as Book I are eligible for Book IA.

2. Purebred Arabian mares meeting the requirements in Book I are eligible for Book IA.

### Mare Book II (Book II)

1. Mares must have seven (7) or more registered Shagya-Arabians in the 4th generation.

2. The following points will place a Book I mare into Book II:
   
   2.1 An average inspection score less than six (6) at an ISG affiliated inspection

   2.2 And/or has not completed a Mare Performance Test within three years of his inspection date

   2.2.1 All mares five (5) years of age or younger in 2010 will be required to complete the PShR Licensing criteria for mares to be placed in Book I. This includes mares already approved for breeding the USA.

   2.3 And/or has a Sire in Book II.

### Mare Book Appendix (Book IIA)

1. Mares with less than seven (7) Shagya-Arabians in the 4th generation.

2. The following points will place Book IA mare into Book IIA:

   2.1 An average inspection score less than six (6) at an ISG affiliated inspection
2.2 And/or has not completed a Mare Performance Test within three years of his inspection date,

2.2.1 All mares five (5) years of age or younger in 2010 will be required to complete the PShR Licensing criteria for mares to be placed in Book I. This includes mares already approved for breeding the USA.

2.3 And/or has a Sire in Book II.

3 Purebred Arabians mares meeting the requirements as Book II are eligible for Book IIA

**Mandatory Requirements For All Horses Seeking PShR Licensing:**

1. Inspected - Mares and Stallions will be inspected and evaluated per ISG standards for breeding approval. Horses are to be shown on the triangle and at liberty both directions of the ring.

2. SCID - All purebred Arabian mares or stallions must submit a negative test for SCID and must be on file with the PShR Registrar. Shagya-Arabian stallions are encouraged to provide a negative SCID test result.

3 Free Jumping - All horses must complete a free jumping course at a recognized PShR inspection site.

4 Interior/Temperament Test - All horses will be required to complete an Interior Test as per the ZSAA (Zuchtverband fur Sportpferde arabischer AbstammungeV) criteria at a recognized PShR inspection.

5 DNA - All breeding stock must have DNA results on file with the PShR registrar.

6 Veterinary Examination - All horses nominated for Licensing will stand for a veterinary examination at a recognized PShR inspection site. The exam will be conducted by a licensed veterinarian and will include but is not limited to a flexion test and trot out on a hard surface. An exam for anomalies, heart defects, faulty bite or teeth, retained or immature testicles, deficiencies or other conditions indicating genetic predisposition will be conducted per the RZBO guidelines.

7 Rideability - Horses four (4) years of age or older will be ridden by a rider of the owner's choice and by a test rider selected by the PShR per the criteria at an approved PShR inspection.

**Mare Performance Test**
Mares must complete one of the following to be recognized as PShR Elite Mare. In addition to the completion of one of the following to complete their performance testing requirements, all mares must have produced at least six (6) performance licensed progeny to obtain PSHR Elite status.

Upon approval by the PShR, any mare physically unable to compete may substitute eight (8) performance licensed progeny to fulfill the Elite criteria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jumping</th>
<th>Placed at least ten (10) times in the upper 25% of a class at a level comparable to the RZBO requirement of &quot;A level&quot; of 1 meter 10. Competitions must be recognized by the USEF.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR Dressage:</td>
<td>Received the USDF All-Breed award at Training Level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR 3-Day Eventing:</td>
<td>Placed at least five (5) times in the upper 25% of a class at a level comparable to the RZBO requirement &quot;E-level&quot; of 90cm to 1 meter. Competition must be recognized by the USEF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR Endurance:</td>
<td>Complete 1000 miles at a sanctioned AERC ride.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elite Jumping:</th>
<th>Placed at least ten (10) times in the upper 25% of a class at a level comparable to the RZBO requirement &quot;A level&quot; of 1 meter 10. Competitions must be recognized by the USEF.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR Elite Dressage:</td>
<td>Received the USDF All-Breed award at First Level or higher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR Elite 3-Day Eventing:</td>
<td>Placed at least ten (10) times in the upper 25% of a class at a level comparable to the RZBO requirement &quot;A level&quot; of 1 meter 10. Competitions must be recognized by the USEF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR Elite Endurance:</td>
<td>Complete 1000 miles at a sanctioned AERC ride.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**OR Distance Riding - Two Options:** 1) Complete 500 miles (may be a combination of competitive and/or endurance and/or LD) in sanctioned organizations.  
   OR 2) Complete 250 miles and place in the top ten in an AHA National Competitive, AHA National Endurance, or AERC National Championship Ride.

**OR Elite Distance Riding - Two options:** 1) Complete 1000 miles (may be a combination of competitive and/or endurance and/or LD) in sanctioned organizations.  
   OR 2) Complete 500 miles and place in the top ten in an AHA National Competitive, AHA National Endurance, or AERC National Championship Ride.

**OR Elite Mare Testing Trials:** Mares may complete a mare testing conducted by the ISR (International Sporthorse Registry) or a test similar in criteria. Stallions must score a minimum of 65% or higher.

**OR Meritorious dam:** Any mare with a total of 5 points acquired from the performance accomplishments of his progeny. The point system equals:

- Licensed Progeny = 2 points per horse
- Elite Progeny = 5 points per horse

Mares may be acknowledged posthumously. Points received by progeny from continued completion and/or inspections may be updated accordingly.

**OR Elite Meritorious dam:** Any mare with a total of 10 points acquired from the performance accomplishments of his progeny. The point system equals:

- Licensed Progeny = 2 points per horse
- Elite Progeny = 5 points per horse

Mares may be acknowledged posthumously. Points received by progeny from continued completion and/or inspection may be updated accordingly.

**OR Other Disciplines:** Western Riding, Reining, Hunter, Driving and other riding disciplines can be submitted to the PShR for consideration.

**OR Other Disciplines for Elite Placing:** Western Riding, Reining, Hunter, Driving and other riding disciplines can be submitted to the PShR for consideration.

---

**Assessment Team**

The Inspection Commission (Judges) will be carried out by members based on their specialized qualifications and in good standing:

1) Judge approved by the ISG,

2) A neutral Shagya-Arabian expert specializing in performance,
3) An experienced Shagya-Arabian breeder, 
4) A breeding manager of a large scale production, 
5) Veterinarian.

Other on file with PShR Registrar
DNA on file.
Transfer of ownership on file.
Purebred Arabians must be registered with World Arabian Horse Organization (WAHO) member or ISG recognized breeding association.